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The ttcci strike may help brinft 
America to hor senses. We have 
known for a long time that the 
family xartisn is frowinff P“ P' 
ular each year, and that the aver- 
ase An ?rican is livinir out o f tin 
cans and paper sacks, but it took 
the steel strike to brinfr us some 
real first hand information.
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Did you know that 20 billion 
tin cans are used annually'in Am
erica? That it takes 2.5 million 
tons o f steel to make these can.s?

• • W
We are irradually becominic a 

nation o f “ easy eroers.”  Back a- 
bout the time we married our 
cook, it took considerable staff 

. to “ sot up" housekeepinc, includ- 
in f a cook stove, pots, pans and 
boilers. Today all a young bride 
needs is a good can opener.

Our wife is of the 1915 variety 
and she has fed us pretty well all 
these years. She in no way resem
bles a can opener, and could op
erate a first class kitchen for an 
indefinite period without the use 
o f one.

She purchases our food "as is”  
which moans that we don't go in 
for dehydrated meat, chlorinated 
water or predizested foods. We 
firure that beans are good to eat 
right o ff the s’Ine without steam
ing, freexing or dehydrating. O f 
course you will have to boil them 
for a while, but that's what the 
rook stove Is for.

Now SVC are not kicking, and the 
modern method may be alright— 
only it gives housewhas too much 
time to rea<l and play canasta. 
On the otherhand if she had to 
go eat Into the garden, gather 
her turnip greens, thrash and wash 
them herself, and then cook them, 
she wouldn’t have any time left 
for anything else.

«  • •
We hasre been working overtime 

to keep the wife satisfied, but 
the last time we saw her, she told 
us to trade the cook stove o ff for 
a gaail oan opoaar, and that if 
we ever decided to buy grocers 
to be sure and get “ Birds Eye." 
We don’ t know srhether Birds Eye 
i.s grown o f ^manufactured, but it 
comes in SHorted colors and fla
vors, like Birds Eye, Peas, Birds 
Eye Orange or Asparagus. You 
just tell the grocer that you want 
a ran o f Birds Eye and what 
flavor you desire and he will do 
the rest A very versatile product 
indeed.

M ARILYN REALLY HURT—This is the picture of Marilyn 
Monroe and two service girls that an Army major request
ed be killed because it might embarrass parents of the 
girls. Marilyn, far from being embarrassed, said she was 
“ really very hurt” because the Army didn’t like the photo 
^n t was made at the Miss America pageant in Atlantic 
Qty. Left to right: YNSN Frances J. McDonald, Longmont, 
Colo., Marilyn, and S-Sgt. Carol A. James, Pittsgurg, Pa. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Communists Shooting
Parachuting UN Pilots

TYPHOON MARY’ HALTS ACTION

Butlen Move To New Home; Final 
Cash And Mateiial Donations Aie 
Listed, Together With Expenditnies

A lot of peopie are worrying 
about Mining the Ea.stland luike, 
and every one we have heard men
tion thin event ha.< an axe to grind 
— that U they want the big rest 
fivh that in taken. We have our 
hid in for a 15 pound yellow cat, 
hut will compromlM if necesaary. 
The nlate Ki»h and (iame Com- 
miieion will have charge o f the 
seii.ing. and moat likely the fish 
ax well.

However, we will continue 
'‘wixhing’’ until they say ‘ ‘NO " 
ill big letters.

• The hig ones are to be deliver
ed to the fiih hatchery at Possum 
Kingdom, the smaller ones to Leon 
luike where they will be cored for 
until that time when it will he 
I ractical to remove them to out 
proposed new lake. Some o f those 
fish will likely find their way In
to a frying pan at no distant lake, 
and that ii the site that Interest;

Motlah Shrine 
Band Coming To 
City Satnrday
Moslah Shrine Band, sixty 

.stroi g, will arrive in Eastland 
late Saturday afternoon, and will 
put on o free concert at Fireman’r 
field, at 8 p.m. This Fort Worth 
grdup is corlldered to be one of 
the leading bands in the state 
Many of the members are experts 
and at times render special novel 
ty numbers.

It is a11 ftoe and the public b 
cordially invited to hear them.

Prior to the concert local Shrin 
era have arranged for a banque 
at fhk CenneBae roof garden.

FimOf 
Local Inforost

Mt. and Mrs. J. It. Hoggus, anr 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Boggus an< 
family, spent the week-end holi 
day with their daughter and sister 
Mrs. Cecil Copeifnd, and Mr 
Copeland, In Hobbs! N. M.

Drtea Am OMm m WU 
Madoea T a *  B «y t

OSBOlUOt MOTOR CO. 
Eaatlaad, Taaae

The Whitney Butler home has 
been completed, other than a few- 
special touches, and by the time 
you read this item, the Butlers 
will be comfortably settled in their 
new home.

Several weeks ago it was sug
gested that a home for this coup
le be errected by the people of 
Ea.stland. We were asked to pro
mote and accept the necessary 
funds for this project. A com
mittee of three men. Judge John 
Hart, Rev. J. .Morris Bailey, and 
Ray B. .McCorkIc, Telegram edi
tor, was selected.

F’ro (er amiuuneements were 
rasde, and the Daily Telegram 
continued Its effort for some 
weeks. During this time people 
in Eastland and elsewhere, were 
responding. Some medium large 
donations wefe made, but most of 
the money came in one, two, five 
and ten dollar donations.

The first big g ift can ? from 
.Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Houle In the 
form of a nice building lot, at 
611 South Green, where tho home 
now stands. Many people began 
donating cash as well as building 
materials, and it is to be hoped 
that we have not lost any of the 
names.

Material that had to be purchas
ed was bought at a very low fig
ure, and the labor, with the ea- 
reption of the building superin
tendent was free. Chas. Burkett 
was superintendent. For work on 
the day shift he was paid about 
two-thirds l rice, while evenings, 
night, and Saturdays were free. 
He deserves much credit, though 
he and his wife have a.sked us to 
thank the people o f Eastland for 
their klndnes.-es and consideration

During the building campaign 
men more than 80 years of age 
have done roi..d<lerahle work, as 
have hoys of school age.

The fund wa.' not sufficient to 
complete the task, but a son, 
Chas. Putler, has assumed t h e  

i balance, and the Butlers have a 
warranty deed and abstiact to the 
home. No mortage. It is theirs 
without strings. That’s the way 
the people o f Eastland wanted it.

During the campaign we col
lected in cash a total of $1,507.00 
which was deposited in the East- 
land National Bank. From day to 
day we published a list o f donors 
together with the amount given. 
To date we have written checks 
as follows:

Chas. Burkett, labor, $252.00; 
J. M. Smith, plumbing sup. $270.- 
$6; Crowell Lumber Co., $500.0(»: 
Crowell Lumber Co. Cornelius 
Cheek, $100.1*0; -Goj- Sherrill, el
ectrical sup. $44.61; Crowell Lbr. 
Co., $840.14. ToUl $1,507,00.

To this cash the following mat
erials may be addesi:

Willys IVillys, inlaid linoleum 
for kitchen and bath; J. B. Down- 
tain, sand and grasd for sidewalk 
and foundation; I.owell Snyder, 
lamberi Guy M. Shell ill, labor 
and .some supplie.s; Smith Plumb
ing, labor and supplies; Massen- 
gale Tin and Plumbing Co., labor 
and material; and many other 
smeller amounts o f lumber, a 
sink, etc. Some of the donations 
were never gathered as item were 
duplicated.

Billy Frost handled all legal 
maltem and prepared the deed.

City To Conttact For More Walei As i Donationt To The

SapplylsBeducediPnieWateiHAll' s i l ^ e ^ i n c i ^ i f G R O U N D  TODAY 
Bo Available FoiHonsehold Use ^
You needn't worry aoout dying 

from thirst, although your flowers 
and hedges may ulfer, is the opin
ion o f City Manager I. C. Heck.

Right now tlie people of East- 
land would be consuming almost 
a million gallons of water each day 
if the watt-r supply was adequate, 
but a.s the matter now stands the 
city is consuming about one-fifth 
that amount or about 2llU,n00 gal
lons each day. Should the drouth 
continue over a period of months, 
we will be V)suming con.siderably 
less than 21)0,000 gallons, and 
Puyipg a higher rate than we are 
now.

The water situation is very ser
ious, though not alarming.

The City is exerting all its pow
er to keep water maint filled, and 
a surplus for fire protection. Here 
is a word picture:

The lake is percariously low, but 
w ater trucks arc bringing in I bout 
100,000 gallons of water each 24 
hours. This amount may be in
creased if it is found necessary-.

The Whisenant well near Olden 
is being tested today, and w hile the 
water is pretty good, the supply is 
doubtful. It w-as hoped this well 
would make 60,000 to 60,000 gal
lons daily, but it appears this 
amount may have to be cut in half.

Wpter from Lake Bierney, west 
of Cisco, is bX'iiK brought In at 
the rate o f approximately 50,000 
gallons each day.

The City may tie into a well on 
the Whiseaant farm and get about

Lions Club Now 
Plans Big Party
Attendance at the Lions Club 

luncheon this week was better than 
usual, and with plans that arc 
low being worked out, Ea.stland 
may have an opportunity to hear 
'Jicm roar, and at no distant date.

A committee appointed I a'S 1 
week by president Bruce Pipkin, 
made it’s report Tuesday, and the 
;lub voted unanimously to help 
:arry out the sugirestions made 
by the committee. The committee 
'omposed o f Judge Milbum Long, 
Hev. Otto .Marshall and Ray Mc- 
"orkle, may be too old and ugly 
'o roar, but rot too old to tell 
he younger group how to do it.

A reiular old time chili sup- 
>er is being arranged for at this 
ime, and the Lions are not go
ng to be selfish. Fact is they rlan 
o invite everybory who likes 
-hili, either with or without beans. 
You may have all you want, but 
'ou will have to buy it. There 
vill be hot coffee and cold drinks.

This oarty will likely be held 
\t City Park where there is plM)- 
V seating and table room for the 
liners, as well as space for var- 
ous contests.

The Mona w-ill roar, but it Is 
Banned to have a sufficient num- 
>cr o f Lionesses on hand to care 
'or all scared babies.

The party will begin about 6 
t'clock and close at 9:O0. There 
vlll be plenty fun (country car- 
ivsl style) for everybody, and 
t will all be free— except the 
eats and drinks. More aboat this 
\ little later. Just save your nick- 
-•L and dimes, ami plan to be on 
•lar.i.

This- is lifceljr to be the -ala
event of the aeason if you like 
chili.

Earl Bender and employees com
posed of Sybil Davis, John Goode,
l.ina SatterwhHe, Modell Gann 
and Jew-ell Carter, furiiished the 
abstract. Virgil Love paid the re
cording fees.

Tom l/ovclac-e Transfer ft 
Storage, moved the family to their 
new home free o f ejst.

.Many workers, as has been sta- 
tcil, helned erect the building, but 
the following list reported for w ork 
last week: Wayne Brock, Frank 
Brock, Will Van Gcem, W. A- 
Hams, Pruce Butler, May Poy- 
ner, Chas. Slfhi, Albert Overby, 
Wade Ma.ssengalc, J. M. Smith 
Plumbing Co., Guy Sherrill, Chas. 
Butler ar.d others.

Mr. Harris made the kitchen 
cabinet, and it is a beautiful piece 
of work. Tom Harris, plastic top 
for cabinet, and Wade Massen- 
gale, w-all heater.

Clara Biibec donated a front 
door, C. J. Germany, tank for 
commode.

Bob Perkins, kitchen sink. There 
were other donations that we have 
probably overlooked. I f  you misr 
your listing here, please let ur 
know-, for It Is not our intentior 
to overlook any one.

It has been a nleasure to work 
on this drive and w-c extend out 
thanks to the people and else
where, who have made the build
ing of this home possible— The 
Telegram.

Cisco Man Dead, 
Wife Is Injured 
In Auto Crash
C. II. Went. 78, was instantly 

killed, and his wife, about 70. 
was critically injured in a rat 
crash near that city Tue.sday 
night. The Wests ware headed 
north on Front Street, while the 
other car wks headed west on 
Highway 80. The second vehicle 
was driven by Floyd Elton John
son, 28< o f Cisco. Riding with 
him were his brother, Thotims 
Ray, 16, and Royce 'Taylor, 17. 
AH' five passengers were thrown 
from the eaiw. —

Highway Patrolmen investigat
ed the accident.

Scientists Merit 
Polio Experiment
IITTSBUKGH, Sept. 2 (U P ) 

—  The University of Pittsburgh 
scientists aaid Tuesday they have 
cancelled further tests planned to 
determine »-hether gamma glo
bulin will prevent paralysis in 
polio victlw.s.

They said injections given to 
about 46,000 young.sters in epi- 
-lemic areas this summer already 
were suffieier.t to produce eviden- 
on which to judge the blood ser
um.

Original plans called for child
ren at several epidemic areas to 
be inoculated with the -gtrum scienW
tist.- hoped would take the punch
out o f infantile paralysis. Gan- 
mu globulin normally is u.sed to 
nodify or prevent mea-sle.-*.

About 33,000 children received 
injections around Houston, Tex., 
ind 10,000 others were inoculat
’ d in the Sioux City, l.a., area.

Dr. William Hammon, Univer- 
dty of Pittsburgh researcher in 
’ harge of the experiment, said 
\dditional teats wetc cancelled 
because enough of the children in 
'hose area.s w-crc stricken w-ith 
i-olio to determine if the serum 
nroduced the desired results.

37,000 gallons a day, if it is found 
necessary.

While ..o-y ion.- li-ted belo-. . 
with one exception, did not come 
*.o this office, but were delivered 
directly to the Hobb- family 
through other sources, we are glad 
to publish the list a.- wa- given 
as:

The Friendship Sunday School 
Cla.s.5 of First Chri.-ition Church, 
47 (previously reoorted*; Mrs. 
Boggus, $1; Vick Edward-, t l :  
Ode.s.sa Woods. $2; W F Rea
gan, $2- Ed Castleberry, $10. 
Other gifts o f clothing, etc., have 
been delivered to the Hobb- home 
since the drive closed last week.

Lee Coates who resides 1 'x 
miles southwest of Mangum, has 
a good well. It is 190 feet deep 
and water stands to within 8 feet 
of the top. City Manager Meek 
plan.s to contract this water today.

George Fee, who resides 3 niile- 
Kast of Cisco has a well that i.<
;<I7 feet deep with water standing 
to within 1011 feet of the top. This 
well will likely be contracted for.

Conti act w ill be let *oday for 
water from Winsett Springs, near 
Ranger .This is spring water and 
it is exceptionally gootl.

Sarah Sandeford ha- a u-ell 
known as the T ftP  N'o. 2. that may
be contracted for. This is a good 
well and at one time was u.sed by 
the City o f Ranger.

In all, many sources arc develop
ing, and there are sufficient tank 
trucks here to bring it in.

One thing is certain. The water 
will be treated and no impure 
water will go into the mains.

The price is rather steep, but 
it is worth something to have a
known supply o f water available. - u i -.uKK J a aiiauic. -morning ha- proven popular with

Again you are urged to conserve . . . .  . . .

Baptist Bevival 
September 7-14; 
MnlkeyOnHand

West Geimans 
Raid Soviet 
Spy Offices

• SEOUl^ Korea, iiefit. $ - fU P )—  
j A dispaten from the U. .S. carrier 
I Boxer disclosed Wednesd(-y that 
Communist ground troops in Korea 
have shot and killed American air
men parachuting from their dis
abled planes.

HOECH.«T. Germany. Sept. 3 
(U P t —  l/est German secret po
lice bioke up a widespread Com
munist spy ring which ran a "spy 
.school" in the headquarters of the 
Communist East German trade 
headquarters in this industrial 
.subuib o f Frankfurt, West Ger
man official.- said Wednesday-.

Three o f the spy ring’s leaders 
were arrested in a secret police 
raid on the East German govern
ment ‘ -Bureau for Inner German 
Trade."

The celebration for the coming 
of Mr. Hoyt Mulkey to the First 
Baptist Church will be a period of 
hart work— a revival, SepteiViber 
7-14 with services three timeg 
daily.

The 7 o'clock service in the

water.

First Baptists 
Will Increose 
S. S. Attendance
The First Baptist Chhrch of 

Ka.stland will inaugurate its Fall 
Program with the first of its mon
thly Sunday school supyers Friday 
n L ’nt, Sept. ,7 at 7 :30- Every- w-ork- 
er in the Sunday School, all .Adults 
and Young People who are inter
ested in Sunday School and all 
officers of the other organizations 
are urgeil to be pre.vent to hear 
Mr. Bill Punipa.s, educational dir
ector o f the First Bantist Church, 
in Waco, speak on visitation. .Mr. 
Bumpass i.-i an out.standing educa
tional director and ha.- had very 
singular success in the matters of 
visitation and enlistment.

Supt. Collings has arranged a 
testimonial period by the young 
pooflc, special music by Ben 
Greene, and a meal will be ser
ved.

This is another portion o f the 
program looking forward to the 
enlistment o f unchurched Baptist- 
living in the city, of increasing 
the Sui lay School by l.'i for each 4 
100 enrolled, and the ultimate goal 
of 500 average attendance in 
Sunday School.

all those '.ho work in tois'n, wrho
attend school and other early ris- mr Frankfurt Communist city coun-

Police at Bonn, the M'ast German 
capital, said more arrests would be 
made .shortly. The authorities re
fused to say whether the trade ba 
rcau 1 aided here was the main

The dispatch said the Navy hag 
warned its pilots they may become 
targets for enemy- .small fire If they 
bail out over enemy territory. It 
advised them to ditch their planes 
if possible at sea, where they may 
he picked up more easily by heli
copters.

The disclosure came as a typhoon 
nicknamed "M ary" curbed both 
ground and air activity in --he Ko
rean war. The typhoon lashed 
Eighth Army rear areas w i t h  
w-jnds up to 6U miles an hour and 
headod northward toward Commu
nist North Korea.

headquarter.- o f the 
one o f its branches.

But $0 F-80 Shooting Star jeta 
roared into northw-est Korea and 
caught the Communists trying fev
erishly to repair an airfield at 
Sinanju. Vhey cratered the field

spy ring or j with 70 direct hits.

Arrested in Tuesday night’s 
raid- were the trade bureau di
rector, Ludwig Weis, and a form

ers. This serv-ice will be held each 
morning at 7, Monday through 
.Saturday. Then there have been 
sev-eral who expressed desire for 
a mid-morning serv-jee so that they 
might have time to get the chil
dren to achool and have a period 
of visitation before set'-ices. So 
W-* are planning services at in:;)ii 
a.m. for these. Then, each evening 
the services will begin with prayer 
groups at I,:.30 w ith the song serv
ice beginning immediately after
ward at 8 o’cloclc.

-Mr. Hoyt .Mulkey, recently j 
elected music and Youth Director, 
will have charge o f the music for 
all services and will direct the 
prayer services Jor the young peo
ple each evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mulkey will arrive 
in Eastland .Saturday and will be 
in the services Sunday for the first 
time. We are e-|»ecially anxious 
for everybody to get aniuainted 
with them.

The pastor, C. .Melvin liatheal, 
will do the preaching for all three 
sen ices each day during the week.

cillor w ho w as .said to be the ring'a 
courier carrying messages and in
formation bet-ween Wets and high- 
erups in the Soviet xone. Another 
man at the trade headquatters al- 
•o wa.' arrested.

Kiss Blamed 
For Wrecked 
Car, Vacation
PURCELL, Okla., Sept. (U P ) 

— .Mr. and Mr.-;. Carl H. Hanby 
were hospitalized Wednesday with 
injurtes received in an autpmobile 
accident w-hen they expected to be 
on vreatinn and Hanby .«aid it all 
came about when his wife kis.«ed 
him.

The couple had ju.-t left home 
to begin a vacation trip when Mrs. 
Hapby chose to demonstrate her 
affection. Their automobile swerv 
ed into the path o f another car. No 
one was .seriously hurt.

All Willing To Give 
MOU.VT M ASHINGTOX Ma- 

s.s (u .p .)— All .'14 residents lal
this tiny town turned out the 
same day to have thier blood ty
ped a.s part of the civil defense 
program

Hon$e Un-American Croup Probes 
Red Iniiltiation UEWFE Woiken
CHICAGO, .Sept. 8 (U P )— The 

House Un - .-American .Activities 
committee Wednesday delved into 
charges by w itne.sses that a secret 
cell operated within the indepen
dent United Electrical Worker.s- 
Earm Equipment Workers a n d -

B u n k e r  eierans*Return

To Posts After Three Days Rest
Bv Robert TBBck 

WESTERN FRONT. Sept. 3 
(U P )— They came dow-n o ff Bun- 
cer Hill three days ago, “ shook 
ip”  from five days and nights on 
> num of land that is a bulls-cye 
for Red artillery and mortars.

Now-, rested and relaxed, they 
vre heading forward again to take 
V turn on some other frontline 
joaition. Two trips up ‘ ‘Punkcr’ ’ 
hey figure, is enough.

Nothing special hafpened dur- 
ng their last tour there, they tell 
vou.

"You get up there and you 
lon't move around,”  Sgt. E. E. 
Exoeoich o f Royal Oak, Mich., 
laid.

“ When it gets dark you ease out 
) f  your hole .Maybe dir a little," 
-vut In Sgt. Don R, Galvin of 
Grosse Point, Mich.

W ill Shoot At Soond 
"But you take It easy. I f  they 

hear ymu digging they rut loose 
with arlillei-y. In one place, you 
don’t even do that beraiise the 
Chinese are only about 1.1 yards 
away." , ^

The Reds have Iffeh -hooting 
St the rhurned-iip surfan o f Bun
ker hill long enoUrt) that they

Jon't have to feel around to hit 
any part o f it.

They spot a little movement 
and send in some rounds.

Bloated, battered Chinese deail, 
some left from the initial Bunker 
hill fight in mid-July, litter a for
ward section o f the hill where 
nobody can go— and live.

Rain and sun have done their 
w-ork.

"It's  a smell you can't forget.”  
Sgt. John Law-sen, a forward ob- 
serv-er from Brooklyn said. "And 
vou can't do anything about it. 
Maybe we could bum them up 
is-ith white phosphorous or napalm 
but that would really stink."

Used Bedie* As Shields
"The suspense was the worst 

thing about this trip up there," 
Galvin airt. " i t  istis nothing like 
the first time."

“ The first time" was when the 
platoon was cut o ff for some four 
hours, surrounded by Chinese, 
fighting them hand-to-hand.

“ We weren’t shooting them fur
ther away than l.'i feet,”  Galvin 
.said. "They’d come in thiough the 
dark in colun'iia of six or sevran. 
Some o f the ones ii. back would 

I get through ta get into our holes.

“ When we'd got a chance, w-o’d 
drag the Chine.se dead nearer to 
build up the parapets of our hol
es.”

I’ fr. Arthur Vega of Mesa, Arix. 
walked into the tent and slung 
some freshly drawn replacement 
gear on hi.s bunk. Galvin said 
Ve-ra shot tv«o Oiinese o f f  a bud
dy’s back during that fight.

Shot T.iom Off
Evoryhody on the hill heart 

Pfc. Anthony Calderia of Merce
des, Tex., angrily roar “ get o ff." 
Vega turned to see Calderia try
ing to shake o ff two Reds who had 
come ui from behind and jump
ed on his hack.

" I  couldi't firure out for a see 
ond whether to jumn Into it oi 
shoot ’em o ff,"  Vega said. " It  
not take me tong to decide, 
warned Calderia and ripped 
ross them with a carbine."

Calderia, weaponlesa, t h e n  
wrestled a carbine from another 
Red, shot him with it ,and went 
on with the fight.

By the time IIN reinfoieements 
broke through, ten men .still »-ere 
in the fight.

They were ringed by 96 Chinese 
oodles.

" ‘jd itf

/

onee rigged the election o f Com. 
niunist local union officers.

The committee resumed hear 
ings at which two witnesses, both 
former Communists, described al 
leged infiltration o f Communists 
into the uniop in vital defense in 
dustries.

.A third w itnes.s, Ernest ! ’. De 
Maki, vice president of the inter
national UE-FE, balked Tuesday 
at answering most questii^s on 
grounds that he might incriminate 
himself.

Left wing union pickets disrupt 
cd the opening - day hearing, 
marching into the federal build 
ing bearing derisive :\gns, pound
ing on the hearing room door and 
lastily singing “ Solidarity Forev
er.’’

The pickets, about 150 strong, 
finally- dispersed at the direction 
of their leaders.

DeMaio, the last witness railed 
Tnesda.v, said that he signed the 
non-Communist affidavit required 
by the Taft-Hartley Act in 1949 
and subsequent years.

Bui he stood on his rights under 
the fifth amendment and refused 
to say whether he was, or ever 
had been, a Communist

He accused the committee o f 
holding hearings here in an at- 
Ifmpt to discredit the union 's-hile 
-It is on strike against the Interna
tional Harvester Co.

Earlier Lee Lundgren, former 
t'K-FE official who resigned In 
1950 after fisre years o f Commun
ist party membership, named 
H^orcs of leaders and members of 
the union as Communists.

He said Communists organised a 
cell known as the Paraons’ Club 
in Local 1150 o f the union, and the 
cell xraa IMtrurnental in rigging 
election o f a a la teo f offieers eom- 
posed mootly f f  Communiots.

Carrier (Manet Basy
Other Shooting Stars knocked 

out the first Communist tank de
stroyed since July 12. They hit it 
25 miles southis-eit of Pyongjsang. 
the North Korean rapital.

Carrier planes from th# US8 
Boxer, Princeton and Essex flew 
more than 250 sorties over north- 
n s t Koi^a. heavily damaging 
Communist supply buildings, rail
road bridges and other targets.

On the ground, Communist 
troops loosed 13 scattered probing 
attacks against UN positions, sevait 
o f them in the long dormant Heart
break ridge and Punchbow-| areas. 
.All were repulsed.

The Eighth .Army repor.ed it In
flicted 10,044 casualties on the' 
Communists during August— 6,- 
020 killed. 4,974 wounded and 5() 
raptured.

A t sea, the American cruiser 
Bremerton dueled with and final
ly silenrod Communist shore bat
teries In eastern Korea. One ene
my shell landed just o f f  the cruis
er's port beam, hut caused neither 
damage nor easualtie.-.

Riddled by Bullets
First report o f Conmunist 

ground troops firing on paroehut- 
ing American airmen in Korea 
camp from I.t. Cmdr. W art S. 
.Miller o f Santa Ro.'a, Calif., in an 
inteiwlris aboard the cartTer Box
er

Miller, leader o f the 6 :rt Cor- 
■air squadron on the Bo5.pr, naidi

"One of my friend.' wa.- hit be
fore he reached the ground in a 
parachute.

"The helicopter that went in to 
reKUC him found him full o f  bul
lets. The parachute was bloody 
and full o f bullet holes. He hadn’t 
moved after his parachute hit the 
ground.

" I  know o f one other case just 
like that and I ’ve heard o f several 
others."

Japanero Cut 
OfAnuPIam  
1$ Snggerted
TORYO, Sept. 3 (L T  

Overton Brook.' (D-La.' 
ed Wednesday that t ‘ 
Slates keep Japan’s 
in check by restrict! ni 

Brooks, head o f tl 
tions subcommittee c 
A rmW Services coi 
Japan should be • 
raise a farce "for ' "
Ity against the Cor 

"Bat there shou. 
tion an the force 
he said. "A fte r  
finished a big w-oi 
By practical met 
control the alxe 

"  Money m iglitl^  
practical w-ay o 

Brooks said I 
Japan money ta lO  
ed fareeo, but | 
the U. S. agree 
treaty to help|  ̂
gets on her
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■ iMlMd County Bocord, oitnbUilMd In 1931, evniolutktM Aog « i  
1961. CkmaicU MtaMiahod 1887, Tcloginoi ••tabiiihcd 1923 Entero<' 
t* Mcv o4 claM matter at tha Poatoffica at Eaatland. Tataa, uadar th> 
art at CowfTiM of Marcb I, 1979.

O. U. Dick, Managar
'.ay B. MeCorUo, I^itor Mra. Don Parkar, A«oclate Editor
PkoM 6S-B 110 W. Commarco Fkoaa 601-223

TIMES PUBUSUING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joa Danaia, Publiaban 

PubUahad Daily Aftaneona (ascapt Saturday Monday) and Sonda> 
Morning.

CLOSE HARMONY
ADC At V•-E'E'F

Ona Wack by Carrier la City _ 
One Month by Carriar ia City
Ona Year by Mail in County __
One Yea* by Mail in State ___
Oaa Yoar by Mail Out o f  State
---------r -----------

2C
St

2.91
4.61
7.6*

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
' te^arroaeoua raflaetion upon tha chararter, itaading or raputatloa o> 
any paraon, firm or corporation which may appear in tha colnmao of 
tbio nawopaper will bo gladly eorractad upon being brought to tha at 
laation o f tha pnbliaba.'n

MSMBEfi— Cnited Prnaa Aaaoaatioa. NEA .Sawapapat Paature aa< 
Photo Semca, Stampa Coahaun Advortiaiag Samra. Taaa* Daily » a a  
LaagtM. Southam Nawapapar PablMhan Aaaociatioa

HELP...
With salety bora your cor officially Inspected be

fore tho September 6th deadline.

KING MOTOR COMPANY

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO Si 0.000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly disocses.

Poliomyelitis, Encephaliti.s. Diphtheria, Smallpox. 
Rabies, Scarlet.t.'ever. lA'ukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus— $500 to each insured in event of accidental death 

TO TAL YEARLY COST IS O NLY—S5.00-----  S12.00

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D.L KINNAIRD INS. AGENCY
206 Exchange Building

Since 1919
Phone 335

School Opening 
Will Increase 
Trailic Hazards
l l ' '>.'ho<>I tmir uguln in Texa-

T>re»id»iil o f thf T »x «-  Safety A- 
-oi’ iatm:i ii .ut-d an api eat to all

<t« p o f f  the rurb in your path. 
Ite uauhful, .Mr. and Mra. Motor-

t t s T M e m u c ^

O P THie 7 0 H W / J

in# amazingly new, difFerent

They Forgot One Thing—

. . .  in the ni.-h of other dutien in aettinp up housekeepinje— 
they forgot how large a part of their home inve.-tment » a »  in 
the furnishing-. A fter they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lark of fund.- to replace the con- 
tenU left them a long way from haxing a lixeubir home. Don't 
make thir mietake. Provide for adeejuute ineurunre to cover 
the hou.-ehold effect* a- well a- all other in.«urable properties 
you may own.

If ll'* Imaurance Wa Write It.

Earl Bender & Company
Siaoa 1924 Toaae

Food Freezor-Refrigerator Combined

NOTICE!
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 

repairs.

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
By V. T. Moser

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

ith All That* Exclusiv* Faaturas, Too!

-You Sholv**— -oil Out 
9'$—pul •V9'vth ng r ght at your 
4o "lote h do ond S99« writ*- foodi 

Hiig.

otic Uteleold —«940i t»»p »ro . 
• tof* n '*•« ond )up«r-
gt-QlorJ

Cyclo-motic Impariel i 

IR-90 Shown '

I
24 Months | 

To Pay

LE N  M O T O R  CO. r

Eastlond Phone 44

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshaped

Four Way

to

• Adapt id to fit YOUR 
Featuresl

• Basically becoming 
all agesl

I.9t u» mrtyin your pool-and-Kun 
ravi-hed hair into a chic, caaily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to .xhow o f f  at 
best advantage in the new aea- 
lo n .......  . . 1.80

PHONE 379
ACRO.SS FROM .MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Francei Reevea - Jean Jackson - Phebie Nix - Ruby Crawley

"This year probably more Tex
as boyx and girl* than ever before 
will be attending .-Krhool (or the 
first time. It will be a new ex
perience for them and many will 
he ^nt out to go to, and to come 
from school, alone, " he said.

.Motorist.- niu*t keep this in 
mind. .A ynungiter, thinking a- 
liout biL-̂ eball or football will of- 

and today \N. farlosx Morn.-, Jr.. , , ,  car and may

b A p v fc t c r d

To Bring Drop In 
Cottonseed Price
D.AII.A't— A.tion t .  il., Ot- 

ti..’ - t  h ii.i' Statu,. ]t>ji. Ill -1
lilii . .loll.ii aiid I • III n il
I l4g  IN I  r i i t t l l l l  w-t- . l  l i ' i - i l  | i i u i i l l r t  '

geiieruly rou lt in luuer sidling 
ill Texu.s uml Ukluluiiiia will 
gencially result in lower selling 
prices, K. «'. romlln.soi., OI S re
gional food.s chief, has announceii.

to you. lly Texa- law, motor ve
hicle.- niu,st .stop (or a stoppe-d 
school bus— whether you are fol- 
lowinj: or approaching. Don't run 
down an innocent child —  and 
there will be over one third mil
lion young.sters traveling in Texas 
■chool liu.-e.' this year.

.And here is a final word to 
I. others ami fathers: Teach your 
youngsters these .Safety Rule.-:

1. Where there are sidewalks 
u-e them.

"J, I f  they must walk in the 
ireet, walk faring onenining traf

fic.
fro -s  only at intersections

4. If rillin ' a bicycle, ride it 
on the right -ide of the slix-et 
and use liand signals.

o. Obey the safety patrols 
when and w-here safety patrols 
tre used.

Youngsters, today, have t h e 
opportunity for a wonderful ed
ucation. Send them from home to 
learn— not to die.

Totriiutoi. •a.-l til. !. I. :iii-i |i.;a,i , ti..r itv .i tor il. ' ; ro.ia.-f:. 
tion H.FR Itii, etle-iive and should eliminate speculative
a.I) rolls back and fixes proves. 1 practices o f pyramiding mark- 
sors' ceilings in , this aiva which jirps wliich have re.sulted in in- 
are from 7'-’ Ui if ) per ton le * 
than ireviou.* prevailir.p pii
tor 
ll -

-.11 couor.s.'rj t e f i  ^.roa.i^i 
d.n . otton -. . .I .-.1 a, i i . i

I , ii.im I, I • 1 I al • |« III i», I 111. 
e. , tiiilf . Iioll Ilian niid i otton 
.sl*l'd fi'od.

The o r s  uctioii In .- •̂tlillp low-j$d.% p.-r to:i for bulk 
cr ceilii g wa: taken to place all .hulls.
processors on the .-ame basis in | Subject to the addition o f any 
their producing areas, Tomlinson lartual transportation charges, the 
declared. The regulation now |h t-|following prices, Mr. Tondimson 
mils only one murs-up at each said, are what feeders can exp«‘et

creasing prices to feeders.
New ceilings, f.o.ob. the mills 

ir. the 'taiea of Texat, Oi iaho- 
II,a. ,ii s .stexi.'o .,u.i \),rana ate

|>4 I tiih tiiill.' lOMtHi
tru'Hi, .VK.’s fur liulk cak<\

for and rubeN ami
oUonst'i'd

10 pay for couor.scrd feed pro 
ducts under the new re.^ulation; 
Cottonseed meal, 6Ks.«0 to |!I2.- 

lier ton; cuttoiiseeil pellets and 
rubes, 190.85 to $98.50 per ton; 
cotton'ced cale and sIzl..̂  cake, 
iS9G0 t o '1ST 25 ptr to.-.f ar.a 
lattoi. r..! hitii 7*i1 f.O to f7r ^̂5
lii'i Ion

Mr. Toiiilui o n  explaiiii'd that 
the actual selling prices permit
ted by o r s  are dependent on 
whether feed purchases are made 
at the mills or from retailers, 
and the ly:;e of sacking involv
ed.

Play refreshed... play better

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Real Eetete 
PrM .ity  Me 

Ha aw aa4 Pa

Icxai;- to reilouble their effort- i*t give the kid- a brake! 
|toward the -aving of life and limbj F'or yon who travel the high- 
in thi. great state. way-, here i> a point of interest

W ily

K-J

But jo a  can keep 
their cherubic babyboo'* 

through the years 
in profesaional 

photographs. After* 
naptime appointment* 

t i  your convenience.

Shultz Studio

Their’s a jwiuse in every game 

. . .  and tliut's the time 

lor an ice-cold Lottie of Coca-Cola, 

Such g«)odnes3— such table.D

lOTTirO UNDIt authority of thi COCA.COIA coafany ir

TEXAS COCA-COLA D OTTIING  COMPANY, EASTLAND, TEXAS
*CaS*’*h •  r*fli<irid )r«4i w t S. O  ’ f t  COCA-COLA COaSAMY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Î^Ar 
CmaanCj 
you MCA* 
fS TUS
An n u a l ,

H S N
party

GlVtAI
By

Saiadvsiob 
h i m  ,  

C lRLSf

❖
8-2-1

Sue  is RtGor/ w e Ve
OOI ID DO SOMETMIM&-
ABOoriHE SLOPPY 
MANNERS o r  cxjbl 
pUlYMATCSf GATMtie 

AfCOLiHOj

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
I  OOCT KNOW A ^  
tm ing , p u t  t v ^ u n  ■

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
iMEY.WMaSSA \tM’ OM,NO...IT . MEBBC HE MET 
' matter, j06?)»V*i5 nothing...; ONE OF TMOGE ^  
vtXILOOK /muOTSSBEEN \ SAUCER6 EYERY/ AW, A

' imagination I BODY'S StEIN' ,i BONK! ^UKE >OU73

80  HELP ,
ssc.Bovs;
nryMASA
FCVSNG
CARPET!

i ..
i -
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70e)

1 T im a  rm r w A rd  Sfi
2 T lm M p e r  w a rd  Se
9 T l fn g f p e r  w a rd  7e
•  T lm A a 'p e r  w a rd  Be
5 T fm e v p e r  w a rd  1 l e
B Times _ p e r  w a rd  13e
7 Times - f ie r  w a rd  IS c
■ T im e s i>er word 17e
‘'This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
. is must take the one-time Insertion rote).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SAI.K: Mathez air-condition
ers, \  ton refrigerated units, 
6 year warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOB RENTi FunaalMd spamuent 
and bedrooma. Wajriia Jackson 
Auto Sapply. Phona S94.

FOR RENT; l^ irge three room 
furnii-hril apartmcMt. 114 E. Hill.FOR SALE: .Six room houae.

South Ouk.

KOR SAI.K: Handma<lo |.illow 
rune*. Hand knitted liaby Jarketa 
and Booties. Telephone 403-K.

FOR SAI.K: 120 farm, b milcK 
ea-st o f Kaslland. Two icood tanks. 
Oil on three aides. Good for farm
ing and grazing. Phona 381-J.

FOR SALE: Prairie hay t l  per 
bale. C. M. Wllliami one mile 
east o f Eastland,

KOR KK.N'T: Small apartment 
<lowii.'-taii^, priavte bath. .Itt.l N. 
Daugherty, phone K ll-W .

FOR RENT: Unformahed apart- 
' ment Call 394-J.

• WANTED

FOR RENT: Small bouse, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur- 
phy.

FOR RENT: 8 room unfurnished 
apartment, piirate bath, Fresh, 
modem, near schools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

Allords Host 
Olden Pre-School
Pi("nic Monday

vlI Ml I iiMiiiii,. Alloiit
liosU'il pii' -clmul pirnii- for the 
nieiiiliers o f the Olden School 
board, faculty and a few friends 
.Monday evening in the buck yard 
o f their home at the I.eon Plant 
Village.

Attending were Messrs and 
.Mn ss. J. I). Harrell, Sandra and 
Dicky, Alfred Nelson, Carroll, 
and Mickle, Marvin Hutto and 
Charle.s; Travis Hilliard, Phil, 
Jack and Carol June; Dick Yield
ing; .1. T. Weaver, Jeane and 
Hetty: Frank Heaty; Eddie Galla- 
ger, Eddie Jr., and Kay; Oliver 
Canet and l.ouise; Truman Bryan 
and Billy; Ray .Neal Haze; O. H. 
Dick; Bill Day and Billy, J r , Mi.s.s- 
es .Nuniiie Almuii, Eunice Humil- 
lon, .Mines. J. C. Owenshy, Frank, 
Clark and .Mollie; .Milton Day, 
Doris, Sue 81.d Sharon; K. T. I.— 
bell. Hob Vaught and Charlotte.

FOR RENT: Three room modem 
apartment, mile south o f Eastland 
on Carbon Highwa.v. J. N. Jordan.

^  ANTED TO BUY: Small tract • RENt I  sinail fumiihed
..{ land south o f f.aatland. ' ' rite Uouse. close in. 209 West Pat- 
Box 209. Rt. 1, Breckenridge,
Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 4 room apartment, “ clean” , 
reasonable. Pheae 648-W.> HELP W A N TED _______________

RE.NT: 4 room g a r ^  apart-
tain work, daytime, Daris-M.s.y.

----  -- • Cmll 824-W,

.SALESMA.N W ANTED: O p^r- poR  KENT: Four room house, 
iunity for full or part time bus- 3gg.|{
iness in city o f Ea.stland. No capi-'
tal needed. .Also other Localities FOR RENT: Furnished two bed- 
available. Write Kawleigh'i Dept, room Duplex. 612 W. Plummer.
TXM022-216, Memphis, Tenn. -----TT—i----- -----:__________ 1 FOR RENT: .Nicely furnished

— apartment.  Close in, 209 West 
Patterson.• LOST

T.OST: Four keys in brown case. 
I f  found please letum to Ea.st- 
land Telagram office._____________

i KOR RE.NT: Small furnished 
house out Ea-t Sadosa, Tel. 377.

• NOTICE
I FOR RENT: Two and three room 
.apartments. 409 S. Daugherty.

NOTICE: DAIRY CATTl.E ACC- 
TION. .Auction sale o f top quali
ty Dairy Cattle Monday, Sept. K, 
12:30 p.m., 178 top dairy heifers 
and cow.s, including 02 Holsteins, 
•iU Jerseys, 22 Guerneys, 30 half- 
breed blacks and 4 Hol.-ten bulls 
rtady for service. 90 of the cows 
no*' being milked, giving up to 
M gallons. Sale at G. D. Walker 
dairy, phone 649, north edge o f 
Dublin, Texas on Hwy. 67. Col. 
Howell Thomas, Auctioneer.

j FOR RENT: 2 room fumishesi 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main, phone R04-J.

FOR RE NT: Three room newly de
corated f u r n i s h e d  apart
ment. Phone 320, .Mra. A. F. Tay
lor, 700 South Seaman,

O i M  D a y  t e r r i c a
Flaa Free Ealargeaeal

Bring Your Kodak Film To

■ H U L T Z  S T U D I O
■AS 'FLAN r

aad Boyd Ta
Paal No. 41M  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS

4th Tberiday
SiM F.CL

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
shade tree.s. See .Mrs. John Smith, 
Texiand Hotel.

FOR RE NT: Beiirooms in private 
home, $8 and up per week. Block 
Southiof hospital. 404 West Plum
mer. Phone 63.

Jack Bishop 
Is Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop left 

Tuesday for New Orleans, sn- 
route to Bloomington, Ind., where 
he is working toward his degree 
at the University o f Indiana pnd 
Mrs. Bishop is an instructor.

In New Orleans the couple will 
attend the meeting o f the Nation
al Phy.sology Society, for which 
Jack will read a paper. W’hile in 
Eastland the couple were guests 
o f .Mrs. .Sallie Bishop and Mrs. 
Blackwell, mother and grand
mother o f Jack.

Contrary to popular opinion, 
the important factor in the pr
eservation o f Egyptain mumm
ies was the unu.sually dry clim
ate o f the Nile area and the ab
sence o f air.

The Naval Medical School at 
Bethesda, Md., in ita expermin- 
ents with freeze-dried bone, ha.- 
discovered that such bone does 
not lo.se its ela.sticity or original 
properties; can be kept for sev
eral months in bone banks.

HAYDITE
U G H T  WEIGHT BUILDING  
BLOCKS OF A LL  KINDS.

Far b a il«M  av repaMag. Sm

C  C. CORNEUnS
Fbona 88S

Hada la EagUnad 
Special Prieea ia Gross Lots

• MATTRESSES b- m m t  m
The Jones Mattress Co., In Cisco, 
is making a special o ffe r ; Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rsbuUt;

{ no Job toe laige 
or too small.

Fbona 841 ar 
writat

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 At* A.

DEAD
ANIM ALS

Un-9hLnncd

li 'fC

Real Estate
And N«"4"le

ms. J. C  ALU SO N  
S47 . tSO W.

I’A W I Y /
■ Sl'I'V t’ >0111 '..IH 'sIs

COLA @
f t S T  BY TASTf I f  ST

SEAT COVEBS 
Special...

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Ceachca__
PROirr SEATS ONLY 
And CospM__________
MAROON FIBERS

PROirr SEATS ONLY 
And Coopos

S19A5 

»0A6 

S1IL95 I  

S5.95

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO-

Far Im tm n

P h o n r

141 Eastland, TBxoi

EASTLAND AOTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman S t

A MEW DRINK
FUVOt MWVW Ftoai

REALORANCB

•orruB BY

iU M W it m

lOTTUNtCtt.

I 'e X d S  C o i i y l ^ S  0 l  F a l e n l - l  6 d c l i c I S

To Present Program Workshops
rropram. q;ir.or.*rrit,or.=. tar

it., pior. oi loiK i.i iiii i.ij.', 
lil Ih- :,f, iiiiio r Ali'.it Nil >,.,i .il 

tliv -t:tt«' MiiivciOioii lit (Ilf Ti'wi 
( ôiigics--. o f l'ur«'iit.- Hod Tfuclo'i.' 
ill Wiebitu EalL, Novembci 19-21.

Demonstration teams wjll con
sider, during a one-day perioo, 4 
problems concerning the local unit 
us follows: 1. The local unit de
fines its program o f work for the 
year and provides for a participat
ing membership; 2. the local unit 
organizes and conducLs study 
groups; 3. the local unit works e f
fectively for legislation relating to 
child welfaie; 4. the local unit en
gages in ethical money raising and 
s|>ending.

The eight demonstration teams, 
now Iteing selected from over the 
state, will consider the four pro
blems in a variety o f presentations.

Delegates will Ih* .separated into 
eight groupings. As each delegate 
registers, he will h,' assigned to a 
eertain auditorium where he will 
remain during the demonstration . 
Only the teams will be on the 
move. In each delegate group will 
be a presider, hoitesses, analyzer, 
summarizer, coniultant, recorder 
and guidet.

Chairman o f the steering com
mittee and coordinator o f teams ia 
Dr. Byron England o f El Paso, 
state chairman of high school serv
ice ; other members are Dr. K. L. 
.Sutherland o f Hogg Foundation, 
University o f Texas, demon.stra- 
tion director; Dr. L. D. Haskew 
and Ralph Duke, al.-o of the Uni
versity; C. E. Sanderson o f kustin, 
expediter; Mrs. H. G. Stinnett of 
1‘ lainview, state president o f the 
Texas Congress; .tate vice presi
dents—  Mrs. (.'. R. lotriiiier, Hous-

nr. w v  i.'or. Fr.cri Daila- -t'.tp 
* (..,,1 ([,. (> uI-r* i i. '1*4 *(»4
Ml I I .'ll. I l l .  \il lili. •
I.. r.uiiivti, lluilint I'll.

Go aii'iioi Allan .SbiMi:-, in an 
official ineinoi'unduni, ha.s designut- 
ad October as membership enroll- 
ricnt month for the Texas Con
gress o f Parents and Teachers. It 
has become a tradition for t h e  
governor lo extend this courtesy 
to the parent-teacher associations. 
The governor U a life member of 
the state organization.

In the 43 year- o f its existence, 
membership in the state has grown 
to 4nl,.'>41, ranking Texas fourth 
among the states, the national 
member.'hip now being 7,219,16.5 
men uimI women. During meinber- 
.ship cnrollme.it month, I ’.T.A.’s 
over the slate will seek to enroll 
men and women interested in the 
welfare o f children and youth.

The memorandum, in part, fol-

nii;
T *

r S

lo'."*' ?n 0 '.  "I I * ■ , ' ' (
Tfxu,- Conprre -̂, r f  Parcr,i.A and 
Teucin I ■! wa.< organized and de
dicated to serve tho childhood and 
youth ot Tcya* I t ' parpose wa' to 
pron.otr th.id 're if iie  thro-afr. to- 

■ lit 1 1 ' Cl p ir-r.i' .r..is.p. ,
r. ,. I

III .1 . oi in. .....  ll..
-ooMlinatioii between

loi 
I lieptopel

home und the .-I'liool in the life of 
our future citizeii-hip, the con
tinued advancement of parent- 
teacher as.sociations is o f great im
portance to the .'tale a.-' a whole.

“ Therefore I, as fiovernor of 
Texa.', in recognition of the splen 
did work of the Texa.- Congre-

• i.i- /. I .1 .. . . I. I I
de.'ignate the month of October, j 
1U.’)2, a- nn iiibcrslnp enrollnieiit i 
month, and I call upon all o f our 
citiren; to aid and encourage the, 
Cor.yr.--= ,r. th' -pUr.d,4 on .; j 
.' Joir. fo, ll.. ' . I I « ( .  I'l n;;, I
l.ll.ll.l. h.i ill LS.h le i. l l .- i j

it|MI(l to .« tlliK I' llsllllt* (it
t llWfli lll|« ' ^

SECOND RAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wa B «y, S«N amd Twmda

Mn. Morola CnOg
to* W. C— nraa

CURRY GROCERY AT C ISCO

Has a complefe line of Dietic Food 1

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thta Community 
For More Than 68 Yean

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCES

STEAM-CUBED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Swings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co. .
Phone 620

YOU'LL 
SMILE TOO...
at the bang-up good auto re

pair service you get at . . .

PAUL DANIEL 
MOTOB CO.

"Your Mercury Dealer"

A lot of Eastland County people have been pleased with our shop 

work . , . have you? If your car needs attention, come to Paul Daniel 
Motor Company.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKE CARS

304 East Main Phone 103

NOTICE!
Howell and Rogers Grocery Will 

Be Closed Each Sunday After 
August 31

IT WONT BE
LONG 
NOW 
Only

S
More

INSPECTION DATS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Lot Us Inspect Tonz Cor How

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
Dodge • PlymoQth

416 So. Seaman Phene 80

TO P Q U A LIT Y
..TIRE- FEATURES

*

C O S T

SPECIALS
FOR

Bock To 
School

S10.00 COLD WAVE

$5.N
S 15.00, $20.00 AND 

S25.00 COLD WAVES Vz PBICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Next Oo«r T* Eaatland Drag Fbona 6S
OPERATORS

Jotophina Bristcr Marie Dry
Johnnie RuUi Chencellu Lucille Taylor

S t llB C R L lN BSUPER SERVICE TIRE
•  Road Gripping Tread •  Small Amt. Down
•  Strengthened Sidewall •  Small Wkly. Paymt.
•  Low Pressure in Certain Sire Tires

It s the all-new sensation of the bargain tire field! The Seiber- 
ling Super Service . . . with more premium tire features than 
any other low priced tire.
^ ibe rlin g  s famous dependability is evident throughout the 
Super Service. Stop in . . . see for yourself the tire buy of the 
year!

Jim Horton Tire Service

SE HEADQUARTERS

^  I  U  J I 1
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___ F.D. Keith, Newly Weds
/ " ^ e  Making HomeInMcAdoo

1^, O f interest to Eastland friends
—  will Ee the wedding Auj. 21, of 

Miaii Lorita Baun »nd Korre.^t l>.
„  *  „*X * ith , at 7 p.m. In the home of 
0 “ «  Yeai , . . , . „  , u„  • brides ta"eiit». Mr, and Mrs.
Z * *  1 * * *  ,C  Baum, o f .McAdoo. 
O aaY aM L ^  and Mm. V . U  Keith of 

, f  Uand are parents of the

W derroom. A he bride t» also a 
"••Jand nicee o f A. L. Bond and 

any pe^^rs. Lee Littleton, o f Eastland.
" *  Vo*s were exchanged befero 

•••L an improvised altar arranged 
with baskets o f  pink gladioli and 
greenerjv Paul Rogers, minister

I o f the Church of Christ, 
I ficiant.

va- of-

MXM 
Photo 
I aagu

WANTED:
work Aral u b «a  

f t M  W tllU tM

EosNand Roofing

The bride wore a pastel blue 
street length dress of eyelet em- 

lbroider>-. It was fa.-hioned with a 
fitted bodice and full skirt Her 
acces.sories were blue and white 
ai.d her shoulder corsage w a  o f 
pink carnations S.he wore a gold 
necklace set with > iue stones, gift 
o f  the bridegroom. She carried out 
the traditional, “ somethin,; old, 
something new, Mimething borrow
ed ai d something blue.’ *

.Mrs. Keith i-" a graduate o f 
Mc.Vloo high school and attend
'd  the I ’nivereity o f Texas. Her 
husband graduated from Carbon 
high -chool and attended Kanger 
Junior College before receiving 
hi.- degree frem Texa.< Technolog
ical College at Lubbock in Iti.'iO 
He -erved three years in the Na 
val .\ir Corp during World War

W it , 

fore

r
PMI Lows, Insurance & Rtol Estate
K oprw n ttiif OU. Non-otiomable, MoMT-Soring 

Mutual Iiuuraneo ComponiM.

T7p to 20% MTing on Fir* Iniuraneos

204 S. Seaman Phene 898

NO CHANGE IN

PRICE
D R IN K

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 

PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

tT p  t o p  c a f e
SIS W. Main Phone 9515

Dr.' Mrs. Barrow 
To Make Home 
417 South Dixie

l>i. a.id .Mrs. \V Burton Barrow 
have returned from their wedding 
trip to I'loudcroft, N.M., and will 
make their home here at 417 S. 
Hixic St.

Mrs. ilairow is the former Mrs. 
.Mattie Skile- IHiyle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr... J. 1.. Brashears, 
Sul South .Mulberry .Street. The 
couple was marr’eii at !t:.Sil p.m. I 
Saturday, .Aug. 2;!ni, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. ConarJ Keavci, 
4U7 South I’ ine, Midland. I

Rex. n. I’ . Shari) wa- the offi- , 
ciaiTt a.nd the coupl* was attended 
by Mr and Mrs. Reaves. i

Only a few close fric- d.̂  ami j 
(ioMia Beth Skiles, daughter o f 
the bride, were present. j

-Mrs. Farrow ha- been empljj 
e«i here by the Turner and Sea- 
ben y law firm for the pa.<t year. 
Her husband i connccle,! with 
Pm. .M. .\. Treadwell and J. H. 
I'aton ii. the K-ustland Mccical and 
Surgiral Clinic

Miss Cooper Reported 
Much Improved
M'-- Katherine Sue Cooper who 

ha.- been quite ill with menigitix. 
U reported to be quite improved 
and n now able to have family 
visitors, at the Lastland Memorial 
hospital.

.Ml,- Coopers ailment has been 
{described a.- the non-contagioua 
I type. Her temperature has gone 
down and the isolation ban lift
ed her mother ^aid.

II. He i. an instructor o f voca
tional agriculture in the yublic 
.schools at .Mc.4doo. where the 
couple will make their homo.

A reception followed the cere
mony and was held in the home 
j f  the bride’ - parent,. The house 
was decorated with garden flow
er*. .4 white .Maderia linen cloth 
overei the refreshment table. \  

four tiered wedding cake was top
ped with a miniature bridal coup
le. Silver and crystal apnoint- 
ccnls ware used. The color theme 

■if pink and green was carried out 
in the menu.

In the house tarty were Mrs. 
Weloiin McClure, cousin of the 
bnile. Mrs. Ben Kldredge.

Out o f tow;, guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sanford J. 
•Mason and sons o f ^rosbyton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon McCreary and 
daughters o f .Memphis, Mr and 
Mrs. Perry C. Vines and children 
o f Lubbock.

Eostiard Hospital 
Has Buty Week Entl

i Three bubii-. were bom over 
{last weekend in the Kastland 
.Mcr. jrial lio. pilal.

I .Mr and .Mr.-.. W. T. Katon, 
| i l6  Hi»h Street are the parents 
I o f a son. born .Aug. 2!i, .»,r. anu 
i Mi;- K. I. Kirvey are the ;gie.its 
o f u dauthter, born .Aug. 
ai J .Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hgrt'.s Lau
ghter was born Sunday, .ATlg. SI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Jtrnigaii’s 
daughter wa.- born Aug. 2b.

Other patient- ere Mrs. W. K. 
jTankersley, medicali Mr*. U. H. 
' Kecd of Carbon ; Miss Katherine 
Sue Cooper, meilical.

Recently dismis.-cd were Harold 
Courtney o f Kastland an j Tom 
Byrd o f Lubbock; Mr*. R . K. 
King (Colored) and baby dau'h- 
ter. returned to their home in Cis-

Mrs. C. L. Garrett 
Is Honored On 
Birthday, Mon.
A family reunion o f the child

ren of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gar
rett o f Waco, formerly o f Ka-«t- 

iland, wa- held .Monday in the nesv 
jhnme o f their eldest son, Carl 
, Garrett, West Plummer Street.

! The occasion wa.s the celebra
tion o f Mrs. Garrett’s birthday.

j Present were Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
I lie Malley ami children, Carolvn 
land Mark o f Alice; Mr. and Mrs. 
i .lohn Seelig, Stephen and Tlmo- 
!thy o f Pallas.

I Others present were Mrs. R. E. 
Siker of Eastland and Mrs. Mary 
Iwwrence of Dallas, sisters of the 
honoree, the honoree and Mr. Gar
rett of Waco, and the host and 
hostess.

David Hopper Leoves To 
Continue Studies
Mr. David Hopper returned 

Tuesday to Princeton to enter up
on his final year at the Theologic
al Seminary. While in K.astland he 
filled the pulpit o f tho Presbyter
ian church due to the illness of 
the pastor, Mr. M. P. Elder.

Mrs. Wilson Is Nnw 
Eastland Bank Employee
Mrs. Luther J. Wilson has ac

cepted a po-ition at the Ea.stland 
National Bank and began her d*:- 
ties Tuesday.

Mr. an'i Mrs Wilson recently 
purchased the Castleberry Feed 
Store, and moved here from Roby. I

PERSONALS
.Mr. and Mrs. Jy^l. (O oc) Davis 

ipi'iit Labor D ii^ in  Wichita Fall.- 
visiting ivitli u n lives  and friends.

Richard, /loud o f Montgomery, 
.Ala., ra,ite by plane to visit hi* 
prrenis. Mi. and Mrs. W. J. Cloud 
o\gr the week-end. They met him 
ill Fort Worth.

Mrs. Martha Gower left Dallas 
by plane Tue.-day for Corpus 
Christi, for a short visit. Mrs. 
Gower is the mother o f  Mrs. 
Jamco Thorpe, 215 N. Connellee.

Mrs. IL E. Siikes and Mrs. K. 
Roy Townsend accompanied Bill 
Sikes to Fort Worth, where he will 
enter Tcxa.s Christian University 
for his third year and will play 
on the football team, which is now 
in training.

Plans Made To 
Assist Orphans - 
At Pythian Home

Members o f the Pythian Sisters 
made plans to provide clothing 
and other neccesities for the six 
FjLstland children in the Pythian 
Home in Weatherford at their 
meeting Monday evening in Castle 
Hall.

Members attending the home
coming at Weatherford Sunday 
made reports on their visiu

Present were Mmes. C. C. 
Street, Roland Koch, Wavne 
Brock, M. L. Dry, Tim Spurrier, 
Ima Jordan, J. t .  Brock, Frana 
Williamson, J. C. Poe and Frank
ie Flowers.

Big Attendance 
At Pythian 
Homecoming
Eastlapd vied with Brownwood 

In numbers attending Sunday at 
the 16th annual home coming held 
at the Pythian Home in Weather- 
lord, at which more than 5IK) 
Pythians and their families were 
present.

Dr. Paul Campbell, putor o f the 
Fir.li. Chnstian Church of Bon
ham wa* speaker. He ha.- been ap
pointed head of Uiu new extention 
program o f the State o f Texas.

Children of the home presented 
a program and a quarted from 
Brownwood was also presented.

Mrs. Fannie Gordon, o f Dalla.s, 
Supreme Chief spoke briefly, gave 
greetings from the Supreme meet
ing held recent^ in St. Louis and 
gave a brief report o f the meeting.

Those from Ea.stland attending 
were Messrs and Mesdames Frank

I Richard Bumpass ai d Buster 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy, Graham were visitors this week 

Coni.sr and Charlotte are visiting . p,, the campus o f A4M  College, 
here with frieniji tais week. _ _ —

--------- I .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brashier and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thoma.s and Colonel Don, left this morn- 

little son BUI, were the holiday  ̂jpp. f „ r  Hope, Ark., where they 
week end guests aere in the home ^.j)! visit with Ms. Rrashier’s par- 
o f  Mrs. Anna Grace Bunipas.-. d ,, Don Smith. ^

Williamson, M. L. Dry and sons,’ 
Bill Darr, Tim Spurrier, James 
Wright and family, Jtoland Koch 
and family, J. C. Poe and Margie, 
Wayne Brock and Carolyn, Joe 
Nicer and son, Mssrs. N’eil Sea- 
hourn, Leonard Trammell and 
Dickie.

BUY S E V E N - U P

MRS. M. P. IKRRINa

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

to o t  S. Soamaa PbwM TtS-W Y* THE CARTON

Olden Council 
Members Meet 
Wednesday *
Mrs. Truman Bryan was hostess 

to members of Uia Executive Cpun-

Dixie Dzhre-h
Eaetlasd-Weager Hiebwag

AOM ISSlU ffi

Adalts 40s, Tax l a «  
CklMroa Uaslar I t  Fiaa

Wednefday > Thureday 
September 3 • 4

NOTICE!
i ^ o n l y  

has the Exclusive license
DRY CLEANERS 

M O D E R N

MAJESTU4 •

Last Times Wednesday

^'Dip l o m a t ic
POWB

Make your plans now to attend our 'BACK TO SCHOOL* 
All cartoon show Saturday uiorning. September 6th. at 
10:30. All seats 2Sc.

rONTMNEMlUAND
m il l

(Ji'orao SloxMls
Production

SoniPlhinn ' 
ToLivcFoi’

I.M •

Aue sfucTto SHwrr suwicn

cil of the Olden Parent Teachers 
Association when they met Wed- 
nc.sday morning at J):O0 a.m. In 
her heme.

During the meeting, plans were 
discu.-sed for the birthday calendar 
that members are making. It was 
also announced that the silver tea, 
scheduled to be held Friday night, 
has been postponed due to the fart 
that the Home Economics building 
ha.s not been rompleted. All mem
bers are asked to watch the paper 
for an announcement o f  the date 
o f the tea.

The first regular P.T.A. meet
ing o f the year will be held on 
September 17. At that time, a cov
ered dish luncheon will be ser^^d 
at noon.

FARMS • RANCHES 
PoBtoeoct A Jo

REAL ESTATE 
Cltf Proportf

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

^  TECHNICOLOR

"lA H A I| R »  MATURE r

Cartoon

THURSDAY ONLY

Sl.OO per car every Thursday i i  Buck Nit*. S1.00 a ear
load.

AT R i U M  G  E  R  ThT/ITPTS

t*hone 770 9c - 35c

Now Playing

Homogenizes vital Textile
Oils 4 back into the
fabric. . . .

8 / C  DOUBLE-HIT, DOUBLE-THRILL BILL]

In^

>A/VG£K’ n  B .  I V  E  -1  ̂
i4 m w AY AO EAST ON »ANf^FP Hil l*

Wednesday - Thursday

M - O - M '*  .lO VE  A N D  LAUGH RIOTl

G u m iro iio - iiijiH iiin M ii-H ou ta

u n g ' m  a N

...  on Flue-vented Floor Furnaces Gas-Steam Radiators Room Circulators WcrII Furnaces

STOP  DRAF TS  COLO
AwtoNHific Muo-v«nt«d ls«oftAg 
Oeel'OncM ^tllrow • « !“
H««t. lnil«o#T^y clrcwlof* N^t 
g«f«Hy Frosi Heor to coHtnp, Op- 
ctflotoe Itoef iteet drofti co<dl

SAVE on flue-vented heating appliances during Lone Star 
Gas Company's Summer Discount Sale. Down payments are 
as low as $14.66 for automatic time and temperature con  ̂
trolled floor furnace. Monthly payments are as low as $5.05. 
A complete selection of modern automatic equipment is 
included in this Sale. Get expert advice on which is best for 
your home. Call for a Free Heating Survey today.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

a

Wakia

I
■ W"'- *  I
r* T : , V  l ^ - i ' X i i


